
Emergency Safety
Meeting 6:00 P.M.
At Courthouse

Don't Miss!
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Fleming-Neo- n High School Faculty

Ms

Front left to right: Redda Reasor (High School and Grades
Phys. Ed.) Mrs. A. Armstrong (secretary to the principal), Mrs.
Joan Adkins ((Gen. Business and History), 'Mrs. Uarda Creech
(Civics and Soc), Margaret Holbrook (Home Ec.), Mrs. Ed Miracle
(Typing), Helen Richardson (Science and Gen. Math), second
row: T. Dick Craft (Alg. and Geom.) Frazier (English), Arthur
Adams (Librarian and English), Bronston 'Clay (English and Law),
Jerry Arrington (Band and Chorus) Jason Holbrook (Principal),

row: Jack Hall (Gen. Math. Health and Asst. coach),David
Hurst (English), Journalism and Head football coach), Miracle
(History and Geog.) A. Armstrong (Biology, Gen. Math, "and
Basketball coach.)

UNIVERSITY OF KY.
MARCHING BAND TO
PERFORM IN APPALACHIA

Appalachia Band Boosters in
cooperation with high schools
are sponsoring the famous U. of
K Marching 100 Band. The band
is to perform on the Appalachia
Football Field in the afternoon
November 23rd. They will also

a parade through the shop
ping district The purpose of the
field formations will be to dem-
onstrate marching band techni-
ques to area high school
students. A large attendance of
visiting students and direc
tors is anticipated from South
west Virginia, Southeast Ky and
East Tennessee. a climax to
the program, the of K. Band

"will perform the half time show
exactly as it is to be performed
at Knoxville the next day at the
Ky. Tenn. football classic.

Southeastern Kentucky will
have a large representation
when the band makes this ap-

pearance (Gary Yonts (baritone)
will represent Fleming-Neo- n.

' Other towns with representation
included: Hazard: Darryl Hat-
field, (trombone) James Hall,
(alte horn), Jim Stidham (Clar-
inet); Beattyville: Prestonsburg,
Harlan, Middlesboro, Lynch
Martin and Manchester.

The Director of the Marching
100 Mr. Warren Lutz was quoted
very recently as saying "many of
our finest band members in re-

cent years have come from the
high schools in Southeastern
Kentucky. They have wonderful
attitudes toward their work in
our group. And often they
some of our outstanding music-
ians."

All the high school bands in
Southeastern Kentucky are in-

vited to attend the clinic appear-
ance of the Marching 100 begin-
ning at 4:30 P. M. (EST) at the
Appalachia High School football
stadium.

Deer Plentiful in Buckhorn
Section
Letcher Countians have bag

ged their share of deer in the
Buckhorn Game Reserve this
year. Among those from Letcher
County reporting one deer were
Albert Caudill, Jess Bates, Rev.
Harry Barnette.

Thirty one deer were reported
bagged the first day of the sea
son.

JENKINS P. T. A. TO MEET
MONDAY NIGHT

Jenkins P. T. A. will meet
Monday night November 19th. at
the High School Auditorium for
the regular meeting at 7:00 P.M.
O'clock E. T. A movie will be
shown entitled "Stay In School"
Members and those interested
PTA are cordially invited to at
tend. Blake Sanders, President
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COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING
SERVICE NOVEMBER 22ND.

The Whitesburg Ministerial
Association will sponsor a com-
munity Thanksgiving Service on
Thanksgiving morning at 9:00

'A. M. The service this year will
!be held at the First Baptist
J Church, with the Rev. K. E.
Meyers, Pastor of the Whites-
burg Methodist Church deliver-
ing the sermon. Special music

.will be furnished by choirs from
tthe different Churches. A spe-
cial offering will be taken for
the Sick and Relief fund set up
the ministerial council. Everyone
in the countv is invited to share
contributions to this fund which

'will be administered for phy-

sical needs found in Letcher
County before state aid can be

(sought.

The public is cordially invited
to the service to share in giving
thanks to God for His many
blessings.

MRS. BILL ADAMS, NEW
CHAIRMAN FOR 1956
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

Mrs. Bill Adams has been ap
pointed Campaign Chairman for
the 1956 March for Muscular
Dystrophy in Isom, Kentucky,
it was announced today by Mrs.
Thelma Stovall, State Chairwo-
man.

Mrs. Adams will conduct a
house-tohous- e solicitation by
volunteers in the last week of
November as part of the nation
wide appeal for funds to support
research into the crippling, fatal
disease which afflicts more than
200,000 victims and to purchase
wheelchairs and other equip
ment to make life easier for
these unfortunates.

Sam Alsip to
Run Again

Wa (Salesman Sam) Alsip
announces as a candidate for re-

election to the office of Con
stable, District 7, subject to the
Primary Election, May 28th 1957
Mr. Alsip filed for this office on
November 12, 1956. Further
statements will appear in the
Mountain Eagle, (pd. pol ad.)

Correspondents and local
writers get your news in early
next week. The Mt. Eagle.

Furnace Blows Up At
Ammerman Motor Co.

i

An estimated damage of $8000
at the Ammerman Motor Co.,
is reported as the result of an ex-

plosion of the furnace on Tues-

day morning. The pop off value
on the coal furnace failed to
work causing the explosion,
luckily no one was injured ser-

iously.

Gardner Bates Seeks
Office of Jailer

I wish to announce my can-
didacy for the office of Jailer
of Letcher County, Kentucky,
subject to the Democratic Pri-niar- y

election, May 28, 1956. I
will state my platform in a later
issue of The Mountain Eagle.

GARDNER BATES

J. S. PENDLETON DIES
AT HOME IN BIG STONE GAP

On Thursday morning, October
25, Big Stone Gap lost one of its
oldest and most highly respected
citizens, Mr. James Samuel (Un
cle Jimmie) Pendleton. Only
those who knew him intimately
could appreciate his real worth.
He lived a quiet, unassuming
life in and around the general
store which he established first
on the old highway below Cadet
and later at the present site on
the highway between the town
and Cadet

He was the son of James Pen-dleo- n

and his wife, Harriet
Strong Pendleton. He was born
on the banks of the Clinch River
near Craft's Ferry, now Hill
Station, Scott County, Va., on
December 31, 1871. When he was
about 12 years old, his parents
moved to Letcher County, Ky.,
near Whitesburg. He was raised
in this section and attended the
public schools in and near
Whitesburg. He began teaching
m the public schools in 1890 and
continued in this work until
1925. For four years Mr. Pendle-
ton served as Superintendent of
Schools for Letcher County, and
for one year as the attendance
officer. He was awarded a first
class teacher's certificate which
entitled him' to teach any where
in Kentucky. Throughout his
long service as a teacher of boys
and girls, Mr. Pendleton did
much to prepare them for good
citizenship. Through his efforts
as a teacher he created among
his pupils, patrons and teachers
feelings of love and admiration
for each other which will remain
through the years to come.

He was married to January
19, 1893 to Miss Chrissie Adding-to-n

of Whitesburg, the daughter
of John Addington and his wife,
Cinda Roberts Addington, who
were natives of near Wise, Va.,
In this union the following chil
dren were born:
Maudie M. Pendelton, deceased
Ethel Pendleton Haynes, Big
Stone Gap; John K. Pendleton,
deceased; James Ballard Pendle
ton, Lynch, Ky.; Alton Carlos
Pendleton, deceased.

He moved to Appalachia in
1924 and three years later, 1927
he moved to his former home
below Cadet. He acquired valu
able property in and around
Big Stone Gap and engaged in
farming and mercantile business

Ulis Hunsucker
Is Honored
APPOINTED VFW NATIONAL
DEPUTY CHIEF OF STAFF

KANSAS CITY, MO. Ulis
Hunsucker, Whitesburg, Ky., has
been appointed NATIONAL DE-

PUTY CHIEF OF STAFF to the
Commander-in-Chie-f of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Cooper
T. Holt, Chattanooga, Tennessee.

In making the announcement
Commander Holt said: "I deem
it a great honor to have Ulis
Hunsucker serve on my personal
staff. His outstanding work on
behalf of our organization has
not only earned him the highest
respect in his own community,
but on a state and national level
also."

County Welfare
Workers Attend
Conference

Mrs. Viola C. Moore, Field
Worker and Herbert Stamper,
Child Welfare worker in Letcher
county, are attending the an-

nual conference of the Kentucky
Welfare Association, being held
in the Sheration-Seelbac- k Hotel
Louisville, Ky. November 14, 15
and 16. They are attending in-

stitutes on such subjects as
"The Public Assistance Workers'
Opportunities and How To Use
Them," Adoption Services,"
Group Services for the Aging,"
"Helping the Child in His Own
Home," Understanding the Child
in the Institution," and Emotion
al Problems of Aging."

Recount Asked In
School Board Race
- In the final count in the Let-
cher County School Board elec-
tion held last Tuesday the follow
ing were elected to serve on the
board: Division 2 Dr. B. F.
Wright; Division 3; Wallace
Kincer; Division 4, Ben Brown.

According to information re-

ceived from the Circuit Court
Clerk's Office, Mr. Kincer who
won by a majority of eight votes
has filed for a recount which has
been set for December 10th to
be conducted by Hon.. Judge
Courtney C. Wells.

Howdy, Folks!

Thank you for all past favors
will be seeing you between now
and May 28, 1957.

W. E. (BILL) HALL

until his death.
Mr. Pendleton was a member

of the Powell's Valley Presby-
terian Church, and the Superin
tendent of the Sunday School at
Stone Mountain Chapel, an out-
post of this Church. He served
faithfully in this office for a
number of years until recently
when his failing health led him
to resign this position.

Mr. Pendleton left a splendid
record of honest dealings with
his friends and neighbors, toget
her with a fine example through
his long life of nearly eighty-fiv-e

years as a rich heritage for
his family.

Funeral service's were con-

ducted in the Powell Valley
Presbyterian Church on Satur-
day afternoon, October 27 at 2
o'clock by his pastor, Rev. James
M. Smith, assisted by Rev. Dana
Hood of Kingsport, Tennessee".

Interment was made in the
family plot in Glencoe Cemetery
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

GOSPEL TEAM COMING TO
FLEMING BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be a Gospel Team
composed of twelve from The
Cumberland Baptist College "of
Williamsburg conducting Wor
ship Services at The Fleming
Baptist Church this weekend,
November 17 and 18th.

They will conduct Worship
Services Saturday 7:30 P. M.
Sunday 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 p.m
The Gospel Team will come into
your homes by radio over station
W.N.K.Y. Neon at 5:15 P. M.
Saturday.

These young people will pre
sent the Gospel by preaching,
testimonies and special music
composed of two quartets, Duets
and Solos.

You are cordially invited to
come and worship with us.

JENKINS WOMAN'S CIVIC
CLUB AWARD GIVEN TO
WORLEY JOE HODGES

'

ijf' .'t

"The Youth of the Month
Award," sponsored by Jenkins
Woman's Civic Club, was happy
to give the award for the month
of September to Worley Joe
Hodges. Worley is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Worley F. Hodges of
Dunham, Ky. Worley Joe was
born and reared at Dunham,
and has attended school in the
Jenkins district all his life. He
is now 18 years old and a senior
at Jenkins High, his homeroom
teacher being Coach Deachinko.
He played football for 3 yrs. and
received 3 letters, but due to a
back injury he was forced to
quit playing during his last yrs.
of School. He belongs to the Key !

Club, is vice president of the
"J" Club and also president of
the Student Council. His hobby
is Sports, mainly football.

Worley has 2 brothers and 3
sisters, with 2 of.his sisters grad-
uating from Jenkins High school
a few years ago.

We think the Student Council
and the faculty of Jenkins school
made a wise selection in choos-

ing Worley as the "Youth of the
Month." In asking Worley how
he felt about, he said, "T didn't
have any idea I would be it."
Airs. Martha Storey presented
the award.

AMONG THOSE WHO ARE ILL
J. S. Nicholson, a patient in

Whitesburg Memorial Hospital
is still very ill.

A. C. Brown who has been crit-
ically ill for several days is re-

ported to be somewhat improved

N. R. Day, chairman of the
AAA of Letcher County, who has
been confined to his home for
some time by illness is now able
to be up and around at his home. J

Mrs. Sam Blair is showing
some improvement from an;
illness of several months.

Lina Hiley Succumbs
Word has been received by

relatives and friends of the death
of Lina C. Riley of 1462 Sunset
Boulevard Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia. Mrs. Riley passed away
at 1:30 A. M. Tuesday, November
13th. She was the daughter ot'
the late Stephen C. Caudill and
has many relatives in the county
who regret to hear of her pass-
ing. She was born March 26,
1859, being almost ninety eight
years old.

REVIVAL MEETING

REV. BAILEY SADLER

The Rev. Bailey Sadler,
Evangelist of Harlan, Kentucky
will be the evangelistic speaker
at the Revival Services begin-
ning Sunday, November 18th. at
the First Baptist Church of Jen-

kins. Services will begin each
evening at 7:30 P. M. (EST)
Everyone is cordially invited to
hear this outstanding minister
of the gospel.

In Appreciation
We wish to take this means

of expressing to the voters of
Jenkins Independent School Dis
trict our genuine appreciation
for the fine support given us
in the recent school board elec-

tion. The size of the vote makes
us feel that the patrons of the
school disrtict have confidence
in our ability to help transact
the business of the school.

We further wish to give full
assurance that during our term
in office we shall act always for
the best interest of the schools.
We carried on an open and
above board campaign and tried
to explain our position on any
question raised by any patron.
We wish to thank the other
two candidates for the type of
campaign they waged now the
election is over and we invite
all patrons of the Jenkins Inde-
pendent School District to unite
with us in our effort to bring
our schools to the highest pos-

sible level of educational effi
ciency.

CARL MERCER
PAUL JAMES.

ASTOR HOGG
EXPRESSES THANKS

To my many, many friends of
Letcher County.

I want you to consider this as
a personal message to each of
vou.

Words are inadequate to ex--l
ss my very real and genuine

a reciation to you for the won
derful vote of confidence you
gave me in the last election.
While I went down to defeat, it
is Very consoling to always er

that my old friends and
acquaintenances in Letcher
stood behind me so valiantly.

Please believe me many many
thanks and hearty good wishes
to all of you.

Sincerely,
Astor Hogg.

Dr. Wright Plans to
Publish Statement On

Dr. B. F. Wright informed
The Eagle this week that a state-
ment concerning our school sys-
tem is being prepared and will
be published in The Mountain
Eagle within a few weeks. Dr.
Wright has served as chairman
of the Letcher County School
Board for some time and his
report 'should be of interest to
all who are interested in our
schools. Watch The Eagle for
his statement.

BETA SIGMA PHI TO BE
ORGANIZED IN WHITESBURG

Mrs. Corrynne Dormer, repre-
sentative for Beta Sigma Phi,
international education and so-
cial sorority for young women,
is in Whitesburg working on

details of a charter
founder chapter to be establish-
ed here.
Beta Sigma Phi is a non-sororit- y

designed for the purpose of giv-
ing young women interested in
participating in a constructive
cultural program, an opportu-
nity to further develop themsel-
ves culturally and socially. The
study program outlines are fur-
nished for each member by the
International offices in Kansas
City, Missouri.

Although Beta Sigma Phi is
only a little more than 25 years
old, it is today the largest ic

sorority in the world,
having over 5,000 Chapters and
125,000 members. It is interna-
tional in scope, with chapters in
every state in the Union, every
province in Canada, England,
Scotland, Alaska, Hawaii, Greece
Finland, Canal Zone and Saudi
Arabia.

Women in Literature, Science
Business, Politics and in the
movies are among the many in-

ternational honorary members
of Beta Sigma Phi.

Beta Sigma Phi has several
Chapters in the State of Ken-
tucky, including Harlan, Mid-
dlesboro, Louisville, Paducah,
and Lexington. '

Kentucky's Beta Sigma Phi
girl of the year was chosen from
a Lexington chapter for this vear
She was Mrs. Virginia Crabtree
who has done many outstanding
things in Beta Sigma Phi for the
past few years. Membership in
the organization is by invitation
only.

JENKINS LEGION
PLANS SPAGHETTI DINNER

At a meeting of Bradley Burk-ha-rt

Post No. 66, American
Legion held in the regular meet
ing place, Lakeside Hotel, Nov.
10, Commander Carl Fitzpatrick
and the post membership de-
cided that one of their fund
raising ventures would be a
Spaghetti Dinner on November
19 from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M. and
from 5 P. M. to 7 P. M. at Jen-
kins Woman's Club. Funds de-
rived from the dinner will be
used by the Legion for various
community activities. The Legion
needs the help of all legion-narie-s

and friends of the Brad-
ley Burkhart Post to make this
dinner a success. In the past,
The American Legion has spon-
sored many activitiess in this
community such as scouting,
junior baseball, Christmas bask-
ets and assistance to the school
band. Each year it sponsors the
Legion Awards in the schools.

BOARD MEETING
HELD TUESDAY

A meeting of the Letcher
County School Board was held
in the Superintendent's office
on Tuesday afternoon. Accord-
ing to information received
from a board member, the board
ordered that the books be audit-
ed and that the Attorney Gen-
eral be contacted in regard to
who should audit the books.
Superintendent of Schools. WR
Hall stated that this was just
in asinine proposition, said the

, board member.


